Jr. Mavs Hockey
2019-2020 Season Information
House/House Select
8U - Bantam
IMPORTANT DATES!
(exact dates and times will be posted on the KCYHA website - under Jr. Mavs)

Season Kick Off Party: August 24th
Jersey Fittings: August 24th & Sept 7th
House Practices/Evaluations: Start the week of Sept 3rd
House Declaration Games (SQ, PW, BA): Sept 27th - 29th
House Select Try-Outs: October 1st
Pre-season Jamboree (8U): October 4th - 6th
Mavericks/Jr Mavs Golf Tournament: October 8th
House Select Practices: Begins October 7th - 11th
House Games Begin: October 12th - 13th
2019/2020 AGE CLASSIFICATIONS:
Birth Year
Division
2011-2015
8U
2009-2010
Squirts
2007-2008
PeeWee
2005-2006
Bantam
2001-2004
High School

LEAGUE FEES:
8U House:
Squirt House:
Peewee & Bantam House:
Squirt Select:
PeeWee Select:
Bantam Select:

$825.00
$925.00
$975.00
Team Fee
Team Fee
Team Fee

PAYMENT SCHEDULE: League fees can be split up into five payments. The initial payment will
be due when you register. The remaining payments will automatically be charged (to the card
you used to register) on October 1st, November 1st, December 1st and January 1st. Payments
online will be accepted by Debit, Credit (Visa, Mastercard and Discover), or online checking
account. No personal checks will be accepted this year. All registrations will go through the
KCYHA website (www.kcyouthhockey.com).
• Fee Increase - We have had a slight fee increase this year due to two reasons. 1.) KCYHA fee
has increased from $100 to $125 per player, and 2.) The Kansas City Mavericks Golf
Tournament proceeds are now being split three ways between the Jr Mavs, KC Mavs Travel
and KCYHA. Previously, this tournament was exclusive to the Jr Mavs and projected profits
were allocated into our budget at the beginning of the season to reduce fees for our families.
Now that our program has lost 66% of this profit, it has raised our fees. We apologize for the
inconvenience. If the Jr Mavs portion of the golf tournament raises more than our budgeted
amount, we will evenly distribute the difference by crediting each Jr Mavs players’ account that
is in good standing.
• Sibling Discount - This year we are offering a 5% discount for siblings, starting with the second
player registered. The first player pays for the full registration fee, and the discount will be
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applied to the lowest registration fee. This is valid only for siblings playing within the Jr. Mavs
organization (does not apply for any players in the travel division). Please contact Ben Fortner
at bfortner@outlook.com to register siblings.
• Goalie Discount - We are offering a $400 discount for dedicated goalies (Squirt - Bantam). All
goalies must have their own set of goalie gear to use. Dedicated goalies will split time with any
other registered goalies for that division/team. If no other goalies register within that division
and/or team, your player will be the full time goalie.
Please note: Discounts cannot be combined for the same player.
REGISTRATION: Registration for the House leagues will open in August and close on
September 4th. There will be an additional $50.00 charge for any registrations received after
September 4th. All players will register through the KCYHA website (www.kcyouthhockey.com).
Every player must have a current USA Hockey number in order to register (must be renewed
annually). You can register or renew your USA Hockey number at www.usahockey.com/
memberships (click on the USA Hockey Registration link).
EQUIPMENT: Full protective hockey equipment is required to participate. Each House player
(Squirt and above) will be required to purchase two game jerseys (home and away) and one
pair of socks at the beginning of the season. These are yours to keep until the player either
outgrows or needs another jersey. All 8U players will be provided with a jersey and socks for the
season to keep. Please refer to the “Jersey/Equipment Policy” sheet for more detailed
information.
* Jersey fittings dates are scheduled for August 24th and September 7th.
DIVISION DESCRIPTIONS:
8U: Player fees include two practices per week (two 60 minute practices), for a total of
approximately 40+ practices for the season. 8U teams will participate in approximately 16
games plus a pre-season and an end of season jamboree.
Squirt, PeeWee, Bantam: Player fees include one to two weekly practices, for a total of
approximately 40 total practice hours. Teams will participate in 16 games plus pre-season
declaration games and an end of season tournament.
House Select: House Select teams are formed based on a tryout and are available for the
Squirt, PeeWee and Bantam divisions. It is designed for players who are looking for more
competition without the time/financial commitment of Travel hockey. Select players participate
on a House team as well as a Select team. Select teams will have one (1) practice per week in
addition to their House practice and participate in approximately 16 additional games. Select
games will not interfere with House games. There are approximately 3 - 4 weekends of travel
outside of the Kansas City area for Select players. Please refer to the Select Informational sheet
for more details and fees.
High School: Please refer to the High School Informational Sheet for more information.
FREE PUBLIC SKATE AT COUNTERPOINT COMMUNITY ICE: Every Jr. Mavs player will be
able to attend public skates at the Counterpoint Community Ice FREE for the entire season.
Players must wear their Jr. Mavs jersey and check in at the Pro Shop to receive their discount.
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